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Abstract
Background: The course of alcohol consumption and cognitive dimensions of behavior change
(readiness to change, importance of changing and confidence in ability to change) in primary care
patients are not well described. The objective of the study was to determine changes in readiness,
importance and confidence after a primary care visit, and 6-month improvements in both drinking
and cognitive dimensions of behavior change, in patients with unhealthy alcohol use.
Methods: Prospective cohort study of patients with unhealthy alcohol use visiting primary care
physicians, with repeated assessments of readiness, importance, and confidence (visual analogue
scale (VAS), score range 1–10 points). Improvements 6 months later were defined as no unhealthy
alcohol use or any increase in readiness, importance, or confidence. Regression models accounted
for clustering by physician and adjusted for demographics, alcohol consumption and related
problems, and discussion with the physician about alcohol.
Results: From before to immediately after the primary care physician visit, patients (n = 173) had
increases in readiness (mean +1.0 point), importance (+0.2), and confidence (+0.5) (all p < 0.002).
In adjusted models, discussion with the physician about alcohol was associated with increased
readiness (+0.8, p = 0.04). At 6 months, many participants had improvements in drinking or
readiness (62%), drinking or importance (58%), or drinking or confidence (56%).
Conclusion: Readiness, importance and confidence improve in many patients with unhealthy
alcohol use immediately after a primary care visit. Six months after a visit, most patients have
improvements in either drinking or these cognitive dimensions of behavior change.
Background
Unhealthy alcohol use (the spectrum from at-risk drink-
ing amounts through alcohol dependence) and its conse-
quences represent a major burden of disease in the general
population [1,2]. Among those with unhealthy alcohol
use, brief intervention (BI) and motivational interviewing
have demonstrated evidence of efficacy [3-5]. In primary
care, BI is recommended by national practice guidelines
(US Preventive Services Task Force, 2004), and, as part of
BI, clinicians are encouraged to assess motivation and
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readiness to change, and to help patients increase readi-
ness [6]. These changes in readiness are seen as short term
goals on the way to decreased consumption [7,8].
Processes of change have been conceptualized in various
ways; in the Transtheoretical model, Prochaska and
DiClemente described the progression of individuals
through stages of change [9]. Others have pointed out the
role of importance of change for the patient [10], while
Bandura emphasized the role of self efficacy, or confi-
dence in ability to change [11]. Importance and confi-
dence are considered components of readiness or
readiness-related factors. For the purpose of this article we
will refer to readiness, importance and confidence as 3
behavior change constructs, cognitive dimensions of
behavior change, that comprise "readiness to change."
These three constructs can facilitate clinical conversations
about health behaviors, and may even have predictive
value for later behavior change [12-14]. They can be
assessed with visual analog scales (VAS), which, because
of their brevity, can be widely used. Longer assessments
such as the Readiness to Change Questionnaire (RTCQ)
(developed to assess readiness per se, not importance or
confidence specifically) allow classification according to
stage of readiness to change in addition to the computa-
tion of a continuous score [15].
The predictive value of cognitive dimensions of behavior
change, however, has been mixed. Demmel et al. demon-
strated that in alcohol dependent inpatients, readiness
accounted for 9.4% of the variance in outcome [12]. Self-
efficacy also appears to be a predictor of abstinence [16].
In other studies, however, readiness was not associated
with subsequent consumption, and was predictive of
more, not fewer consequences (or at least greater recogni-
tion of consequences) [17,18].
Thus, how behavior change constructs relate to later
behavior change is not well understood. Furthermore,
how these constructs change over time and in response to
brief counseling, particularly in general healthcare set-
tings, is also not well known. The efficacy for BI in primary
care for unhealthy alcohol use is modest, and interven-
tions with different theoretical rationales (e.g. MATCH
and COMBINE studies) lead to similar results [10,19,20],
calling into question the roles played by behavior change
versus other constructs. These concerns are also encoun-
tered more broadly in psychotherapy research, and were
named by Rosenzweig in 1936 after Alice in Wonderland
as the "Dodo Bird effect" [21]. Rosenzweig proposed that
"common" factors were responsible for the efficacy of psy-
chotherapy. He used Lewis Carroll's Alice in Wonder-
land's Dodo bird conclusion "everybody has won and all
must have prizes." In most trials of alcohol BI, control
(and intervention) groups decrease consumption over
time (one way to understand natural history in these set-
tings). This improvement has a number of possible expla-
nations: regression to the mean, effects of assessments or
contact with study staff, natural history, and selection of
individuals more prone to change (since agreement to
participate might indicate some desire to change) [22]. A
better understanding of behavior change constructs, the
natural history of behavior change, and how the con-
structs relate to outcome might therefore inform the
design of more efficacious interventions that achieve and
sustain changes in drinking [23]. Therefore we studied
improvements and predictors of improvements in 3
behavior change constructs (readiness, importance, confi-
dence) and subsequent drinking after a primary care visit
in a prospective cohort of patients.
Methods
We studied a prospective cohort of adults with unhealthy
alcohol use visiting an urban academic primary care prac-
tice who participated in a randomized trial of the impact
of providing (or not providing) primary care physicians
with patients' alcohol screening results [24]; physicians
were the unit of randomization. Additional detail regard-
ing the clinical trial has been published [24]. Patients were
screened if they had a visit with an included physician. A
trained staff researcher approached and interviewed
enrolled subjects before and after their visits with a physi-
cian (February 1998–August 1999) in the waiting room.
Patients were told they were being asked (initial screen-
ing) questions for research purposes. Eligible patients
were told they were being asked to participate because
they were primary care patients who reported drinking
alcohol, and that the study might help physicians learn
how to identify alcohol use by patients. Six months later,
subjects were interviewed by telephone, after which they
received compensation in the form of a voucher worth ten
U.S. dollars. The screening was done using the CAGE
questionnaire and the 3 questions published in the 1995
NIAAA guide to assess quantity and frequency of drinking
[25,26]. The CAGE and the 3 alcohol questions were com-
pleted by paper and pencil in the waiting room or by help
of a research assistant when needed. The baseline assess-
ment was done by face to face interview. Inclusion for the
present study was based on drinking as assessed using the
Timeline Followback method [27]. Subjects were asked
how many drinks they had each day for the past 30 days
using a calendar and chronologic cues (e.g. weekends,
holidays, significant events during the time period) based
on published instructions for this assessment.
For the present study, eligible patients drank risky
amounts (> 14 U.S. standard drinks [12 g each]/week or >
4 drinks/occasion for men and > 7 drinks/week or > 3
drinks/occasion for women in the past month), were flu-
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ent in English or Spanish, and had data available on 3
behavior change constructs of interest. Subjects were
interviewed before, immediately after the visit and 6
months later. At each time point, subjects completed 3
visual analog scales (VASs), one for each of 3 behavior
constructs ("how ready are you to change your drinking
habits", "how important is it for you right now to change
your drinking", "if you decide to change your drinking
habits, how confident are you that you would succeed",
with a score of 1 being "not ready/not important to
change/not confident to succeed" and 10 "ready/very
important to change/very confident to succeed") [17,28].
Subjects also completed the RTCQ, a validated instrument
that assesses readiness that has satisfactory test-retest reli-
ability and consists of 12 statements, each one evaluated
by the participant on a 5 point Likert scale [29].
For the present study, we used a continuous RTCQ score
(-24 to +24) that has good reliability (alpha = 0.85–
0.86)[30,31]. The readiness item was included in the
screener (paper and pencil). Confidence and importance
items and the RTCQ were included in the previsit inter-
view (face to face interview). After the visit and 6 months
later, subjects completed the 30-day Timeline Followback,
a validated calendar method considered a reference stand-
ard for assessing alcohol consumption,[32] and the Short
Inventory of Problems (SIP) to assess alcohol-related
problems [33]. Immediately after the visit, subjects were
asked by research assistants if they had had any discussion
with their physician about alcohol consumption as well as
the content of such a discussion (i.e. "Did the doctor give
you advice about your drinking habits," "Did the doctor
talk about drinking?", "Did the doctor tell you how many
drinks would be safe for you to drink?", "Did the doctor
recommend that you cut down/quit drinking, go to Alco-
holics Anonymous/treatment?"). Research assistants also
assessed demographics, social support ("Do you currently
have a partner?"), and illicit drug use over the past month
("In the last 30 days have you used marijuana/cocaine/
heroin/other illegal drug?"). The study was approved by
the Boston University Medical Center Institutional Review
Board and a Certificate of Confidentiality was obtained
from the U.S. government.
Analyses were performed using SAS software 9.1.3 (Cary,
North Carolina). P values less than 0.05 were considered
to be statistically significant. All analyses controlled for
clustering of subjects within physician and physician ran-
domization group, using Generalized Estimating Equa-
tions (GEE) regression models with an exchangeable
working correlation and empirical variance estimator. Of
note, in the original trial, the intervention (i.e. randomi-
zation group) was not associated with improvements in
drinking risky amounts.
We assessed the outcomes changes in readiness, impor-
tance, and confidence between pre- and immediate post-
visit assessments. Differences were computed by subtract-
ing the pre-visit score from the immediate post-visit score.
We used unadjusted models (but accounting for cluster-
ing) and models that adjusted for predictors to assess the
changes between pre- and immediate post-visit assess-
ments in each of the behavior change constructs.
Because a change in behavior could take place during the
6-month follow-up period after the pre-visit assessment,
the state of readiness to change drinking at 6 months
could become irrelevant (e.g. readiness to change in a sub-
ject who no longer consumed alcohol). Therefore, to
assess change outcomes, we created 3 dichotomous varia-
bles representing "improvement," each defined as either
no longer drinking risky amounts or, if still drinking risky
amounts, having improvement (difference > 0) in readi-
ness to change drinking (i.e. improvement in drinking or
readiness), importance of changing drinking (i.e.
improvement in drinking or importance), or confidence
in ability to change drinking (i.e. improvement in drink-
ing or confidence). Since readiness, importance and confi-
dence are often considered intermediate outcomes, it is of
clinical relevance to use an outcome taking into account
increases in these readiness to change constructs [34,35].
We did not analyze these behavior change constructs in
those who had already changed, and we did not have data
on readiness/importance/confidence to sustain changes
in drinking (e.g. not drinking risky amounts), and there-
fore could not analyze these constructs as outcomes.
Predictors of interest were: demographics (age, sex, race/
ethnicity), social support (currently having a partner),
alcohol consumption at study entry (drinks per day), SIP
score, illicit drug use (marijuana, heroin, cocaine, other),
and discussion with the physician about alcohol con-
sumption during the visit.
All analyses were repeated with the RTCQ continuous
score as the outcome, in order to corroborate the results
obtained with the readiness VAS.
Results
Of 4143 patients approached, 182 did not complete the
screener. Of 487 who reported drinking risky amounts in
the past month, 235 refused participation in the study and
18 had no time before the visit to complete the pre-visit
assessment. Of the 234 remaining enrolled patients, our
analytic sample was restricted to the 173 subjects drinking
risky amounts who had available data on "readiness to
change" at all 3 assessments (Table 1); they saw one of 36
physicians. We tested potential differences between
included subjects who completed and did not complete
the follow up: There were no significant differences (p <
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0.05) between study subjects (n = 173) and those enrolled
but not included in the analytic sample (n = 61) on pre-
visit readiness, importance, confidence, discussion with
the physician about alcohol consumption, provision of
screening results to the physician, drinks per day, age,
race, employment status, having a partner or drug use.
There was a significant difference between study subjects
and those enrolled but not included in the analytic sam-
ple on gender: subjects not included (i.e. lost to follow
up) were more likely to be male (74% vs 58%, p = 0.05).
Regarding generalizability, we compared included sub-
jects to all other individuals identified by screening who
were eligible. Subjects included in the analytic sample
drank more (mean days drinking per week 2.98 vs 2.49, p
= 0.01, mean number of drinks per typical day of con-
sumption 4.45 vs 3.44, p < .0001). There were no signifi-
cant differences (p < 0.05) between subjects included in
the analytic sample and all individuals identified by
screening on gender, race and readiness to change.
Pre- to immediate post-visit changes
In unadjusted analyses of visual analog scales (VASs)
(score range 1 to 10 points), subjects had significant
increases immediately post-visit in readiness (+1.02
points, p < 0.0001), importance (+0.16, p < 0.0001), and
confidence (+0.49, p = 0.003) when compared to pre-visit
assessments (Table 2). Similarly, readiness as assessed by
the RTCQ also increased (mean change +0.14, p <
0.0001). All of the differences indicated increases in read-
iness, importance, and confidence.
In adjusted models (Table 3), a discussion with the physi-
cian about the patient's alcohol consumption was a signif-
icant positive predictor of an increase in readiness as
measured by VAS (adjusted mean change +0.78 points, p
= 0.04), as was not having a partner (+1.06, p = 0.006).
Table 1: Characteristics of 173 Adults with Unhealthy Alcohol Use Visiting a Primary Care Physician
Characteristic %(n)
Female 42% (72)
Race/ethnicity
African-American 58% (101)
White 18% (31)
Latino 16% (28)
Other 8% (13)
Employed (last 3 month) 60%(103)
Having a partner 68%(118)
Illicit drug use, last 30 days (any drug) 34% (58)
Patient's physician randomized to receive intervention (provision of screening results) 58% (100)
Discussion with physician about alcohol consumption 55% (95)
mean, (SD )
Age 43.10 (12.61)
Drinks per day 3.05 (4.76)
Alcohol related consequences 8.41 (10.36)
Readiness to change drinking measures (pre visit)
Readiness (1 to 10) 5.04 (3.13)
Importance (1 to 10) 6.01 (3.56)
Confidence (1 to 10) 7.75 (2.60)
RTCQ (-24 to 24) 3.32 (6.76)
Alcohol related consequences: Short Inventory of Problems score
RTCQ: Readiness To Change Questionnaire
Table 2: Changes (from Before to) Immediately After a Primary Care Physician Visit in Patient "Readiness" to Change Drinking
Measure (range) Mean Change (95% CI) Effect size (d)
Readiness (1–10) 1.02 (0.74, 1.30) 0.33
Importance (1–10) 0.16 (0.15, 0.18) 0.05
Confidence (1–10) 0.49 (0.16, 0.81) 0.19
RTCQ (-24 - +24) 0.14 (0.13, 0.15) 0.02
RTCQ: Readiness To Change Questionnaire
CI = confidence interval
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Being white was a negative predictor of change in readi-
ness (white versus other: -1.41, p = 0.002). Age, gender,
alcohol consumption and alcohol-related problems were
not significant predictors. Similarly for readiness meas-
ured by the RTCQ, discussion with the physician about
the patient's alcohol consumption was a significant pre-
dictor of an increase (+1.14 points, p = 0.04). However,
not having a partner was not significantly associated with
an increase in RTCQ-measured readiness, and being white
was associated with an increase (not a decrease) (+1.24, p
= 0.03). None of the predictors were significantly associ-
ated with increases in importance and confidence.
Pre-visit to 6-month follow up changes
Of the 173 subjects, 62 (36%) reported not drinking risky
amounts during 30 days prior to the 6-month follow-up
interview. But most subjects had improvements in drink-
ing or readiness, importance and confidence: 62% were
no longer drinking risky amounts or had improved readi-
ness, 58% were not drinking risky amounts or had
improved importance, and 56% were not drinking risky
amounts or had improved confidence. Similarly, 67% of
subjects were not drinking risky amounts or had
improved RTCQ-readiness. We assessed the proportion of
subjects who had improved because of a change in drink-
ing. Of the 98 subjects who had improved drinking or
readiness, 54 (55%) were no longer drinking risky
amounts and 44 (45%) were still drinking risky amounts
but had improved readiness. For improvement in drink-
ing or importance, 62 (62%) had improved drinking, 38
(38%) improved importance; for improvement in drink-
ing or confidence, 62 (64%) improved drinking, 35
(36%) confidence. Results were similar for improvement
in drinking or RTCQ-readiness (62 (54%) had improved
drinking, 53 (46%) improved RTCQ score.
In adjusted analyses, few predictors of improvement were
identified. Not having a partner was a significant predictor
of improvement in drinking or importance (p = 0.007),
and drinking or confidence (p = 0.005). Being white was
a negative predictor of improvement in drinking or readi-
ness (p = 0.007). No other predictors were significantly
associated with improvements in the hypothesized direc-
tion. Unexpectedly, having a discussion with the physi-
cian (at the initial visit) was a negative predictor (p = 0.03)
of improvement in drinking or importance (Table 4).
Discussion
We assessed variations in readiness, importance and con-
fidence regarding changing drinking after a single primary
care physician visit and improvements in these constructs
and drinking 6 months later. After the visit, we observed
significant increases in readiness, importance, and confi-
dence. The effects were small (i.e. 1 point for readiness,
0.16 for importance, 0.49 for confidence, on a 1 to 10
scale). However, a clinically significant change in these
constructs has not yet been well-defined, and the impact
of changes of any magnitude is not known. Based on the
transtheoretical model and motivational interviewing, cli-
nicians are encouraged to help patients increase motiva-
tion, which in turn is expected to lead eventually to
behavior change [10,35]. After a physician visit we can
detect the beginning of such changes. Having a discussion
about alcohol with the physician appeared to have an
additional impact on readiness to change, an effect that
was no longer detectable 6 months later. Like other meas-
Table 3: Predictors of Improvement Immediately After a Primary Care Physician Visit
Improvemen
t in
Readiness 
(1–10)
Importance 
(1–10)
Confidence 
(1–10)
RTCQ 
(-24- +24)
Mean 
adjusted 
change
(95% CI) Mean 
adjusted 
change
(95% CI) Mean 
adjusted 
change
(95% CI) Mean 
adjusted 
change
(95% CI)
Female -0.37 (-1.19, 0.46) 0.21 (-0.34, 0.77) -0.32 (-0.98, 0.34) 0.57 (-0.26, 1.41)
Age 0.01 (-0.02, 0.04) -0.01 (-0.03, 0.02) 0.00 (-0.03, 0.03) 0.01 (-0.03, 0.04)
White -1.41 (-2.31, -0.51) -0.09 (-1.06, 0.89) -0.36 (-0.86, 0.14) 1.24 (0.10, 2.39)
No Partner 1.06 (0.30, 1.81) -0.05 (-0.65, 0.55) -0.21 (-0.79, 0.37) 0.09 (-1.07, 1.25)
Drinks per day 0.02 (-0.08, 0.12) 0.04 (-0.10, 0.18) -0.01 (-0.06, 0.05) -0.03 (-0.18, 0.11)
Alcohol 
consequences
(SIP score)
-0.03 (-0.06, 0.00) -0.01 (-0.04, 0.01) 0.01 (-0.03, 0.05) 0.03 (-0.02, 0.07)
Discussion with 
physician
0.78 (0.05, 1.51) 0.16 (-0.46, 0.79) -0.07 (-0.60, 0.46) 1.14 (0.04, 2.25)
Illicit drug use -0.03 (-0.75, 0.68) -0.51 (-1.27, 0.24) 0.07 (-0.52, 0.66) 0.87 (-0.41, 2.16)
SIP: Short Inventory of Problems
RTCQ: Readiness To Change Questionnaire
Bold entries have p-values < 0.05
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ures of health states (e.g. blood pressure), "readiness to
change" should be viewed as an instantaneous measure
dependent on various internal and external influences.
In addition to these short-term changes, we studied the
course of risky drinking and "readiness to change" in pri-
mary care patients. Six months after a physician visit, most
subjects improved either their drinking or readiness.
These improvements suggest that primary care physicians
should be somewhat optimistic regarding the course of
unhealthy alcohol use, with more than half of patients
improving in a relatively short period of time.
We identified few predictors of changes in "readiness to
change" and none that were consistent across measures or
time. Not having a partner was a positive predictor of
immediate changes in readiness but a negative predictor
of improvement in two measures 6 months later. Being
white was associated with worse readiness immediately
after a physician visit and less improvement 6 months
later but the finding was not confirmed in analyses with
the RTCQ or the other two behavior change construct
measures. Speculation regarding the mechanism for these
hypothesis generating and inconsistent findings would be
premature.
A discussion between the physician and the subject about
alcohol predicted a positive change in readiness immedi-
ately after the visit (confirmed by the RTCQ), but para-
doxically, was associated with less improvement in
drinking or importance (but no change in VAS- or RTCQ-
measured readiness). The fact that no association was
found between discussion with the physician and drink-
ing 6 months later may have been due to the use of inef-
fective counseling, but given the observed short-term
effect, another explanation could be simply that this effect
did not last.
Neither alcohol consumption, alcohol problems, nor
illicit drug use significantly affected behavior change con-
structs or improvements. The fact that these markers of
severity were not found to be negative predictors of
improvement is of interest and should encourage physi-
cians to address problems related to alcohol consumption
even in the presence of concomitant illicit drug use, con-
sidering that most of their patients will have some
improvement, independent of the severity of the alcohol
problem.
A number of studies have assessed readiness to change
and related constructs. In general, these studies have
focused on characterizing specific populations [13,36-39]
or on studying readiness as a predictor of behavior change
[12,14]. Our study instead focused on how these con-
structs change over time. Improvement over time in
untreated adults with unhealthy alcohol use and alcohol
use disorders (alcohol abuse and dependence) has been
previously reported [22,40,41]. Alcohol abuse and alco-
hol dependence seem to be (especially the latter) chronic
conditions characterized by recurrent episodes of disease
activity [42]. But the natural history of the spectrum of
unhealthy alcohol use (risky drinking amounts through
dependence) is not well described in the literature, nor is
the natural history of readiness to change.
In addition to the aforementioned studies of the natural
history of alcohol use disorders, studies of brief interven-
tion for nondependent unhealthy alcohol use in primary
care consistently report improvement over time in both
treated and untreated individuals [43]. For example, male
heavy drinkers in primary care decreased drinking over 3
years by 25 to 53% (depending on the outcome measure)
in both intervention and control groups [44]. The
improvement in drinking observed in our sample is in this
range. Improvements such as these could be attributed to
Table 4: Predictors of Improvement 6 Months After a Primary Care Physician Visit
Improvement in drinking or... Readiness (1–10) Importance (1–10) Confidence (1–10) RTCQ (-24- +24)
OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
Female 0.63 (0.30, 1.30) 0.60 (0.31, 1.18) 0.66 (0.32, 1.38) 0.91 (0.47, 1.73)
Age 1.02 (0.99, 1.05) 1.00 (0.97, 1.03) 1.01 (0.98, 1.04) 1.00 (0.98, 1.03)
White 0.25 (0.09, 0.69) 0.66 (0.29, 1.47) 0.47 (0.21, 1.03) 0.85 (0.36, 1.99)
No Partner 0.80 (0.41, 1.54) 0.42 (0.23, 0.79) 0.44 (0.25, 0.78) 0.30 (0.34, 1.99)
Drinks per day 0.98 (0.90, 1.07) 0.99 (0.93, 1.06) 0.98 (0.91, 1.06) 0.96 (0.89, 1.03)
Alcohol consequences
(SIP score)
0.98 (0.95, 1.02) 1.00 (0.96, 1.04) 1.02 (0.98, 1.06) 0.99 (0.96, 1.03)
Discussion with physician 1.06 (0.58, 1.95) 0.56 (0.33, 0.95) 0.62 (0.27, 1.41) 0.85 (0.42, 1.73)
Illicit drug use 1.45 (0.65, 3.22) 0.71 (0.31, 1.63) 0.96 (0.42, 2.19) 1.61 (0.63, 4.09)
OR = odds ratio
SIP: Short Inventory of Problems
RTCQ: Readiness To Change Questionnaire
Bold entries have p-values < 0.05
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a regression to the mean [22]. However, our study sample
was not primarily composed of very heavy drinkers, and
we also observed improvements in readiness, importance
and confidence regarding changing drinking, which were
in the opposite direction than any hypothesized regres-
sion to the mean, given the relatively high levels of readi-
ness, importance and confidence in the study population
at baseline. Assessment effects (improvements due to
being asked questions about drinking and discussing
answers to those questions) have also been suggested as
causes of improvements in drinking [45,46]. This expo-
sure may have in part accounted for improvements in our
sample. But if asking about alcohol and discussing drink-
ing in primary care are in fact responsible for improve-
ments, such effects should be viewed as favorable
exposures in the primary care setting, and as part of the
course in these patients, rather than as methodological
nuisances.
This study has some strengths. To our knowledge, this is
the first study to explore changes in readiness, importance
and confidence during a single primary care visit. We
described rapid changes in these constructs. We were also
able to describe changes in readiness, importance or con-
fidence and drinking over a 6 month period. Subjects
studied were participants in a trial but there was no exper-
imental brief counseling intervention nor a significant
treatment effect on drinking amounts.
The study also has some limitations. First, the applicabil-
ity of our findings may be limited to primary care patients
with unhealthy alcohol use who agree to be screened and
followed in a research study, and to those with similar
characteristics as in our sample (e.g. 32% reporting no
alcohol problems, a third with illicit drug use). Although
participants differed little from those who did not partici-
pate, participants did drink more. Similarly, subjects lost
to the analytic sample differed little from those studied
except on gender. The effects of these differences can be
considered in the interpretation of our results. Second,
findings are from secondary data analyses. Causality (of
predictors) cannot be inferred, and there could be many
explanations for changes in the readiness constructs.
However, observational studies such as this one are likely
among the best ways to study the natural course of behav-
ior change constructs and changes in drinking, particu-
larly prospective studies. Third, in our attempt to explore
changes over time, we had to combine actual behavior
(changes in alcohol consumption) with cognitions about
behavior change. It is likely that these two dimensions
reflect different aspects of behavior. We presented data on
the dimensions separately (and combined) but per-
formed regression analyses on the combined outcome.
From a clinical perspective, improvements in either drink-
ing or readiness (combined) seem to be most relevant.
Also, the interpretation of a 6 month change in readiness
on a continuous scale for someone who continues to
drink risky amounts is difficult, since it not clear how one
would interpret a change in some number of points.
Fourth, we did not adjust the level of significance for mul-
tiple comparisons. As such one should be cautious about
interpreting associations, particularly those not in the
hypothesized direction. Lastly, all data were obtained
from interviews and are subject to recall and social desir-
ability biases. But interviews with trained research associ-
ates and assurances of confidentiality took place
immediately after the primary care visit to maximize accu-
rate recall and minimize bias. Nonetheless, we do not
know what patients meant by discussions about alcohol,
which could have been brief or extensive and may or may
not have included known effective components of brief
interventions.
Conclusion
Our results provide important information. First, subjects
appear to change readiness, importance and confidence
after a single physician visit. Second, most patients with
unhealthy alcohol use will improve 6 months after a pri-
mary care visit, either on behavioral change constructs or
drinking. Third, factors usually associated with worse
alcohol treatment outcomes (e.g. drug use, alcohol related
problems) do not seem to prevent improvement. Future
research should focus on specific measures of behavior
change constructs, perhaps assessed by ecological
momentary assessments of these rapidly changing dimen-
sions [47,48] and what contributes to their changing, and
how and when they contribute to actual behavior change.
A better understanding of these mechanisms could be
used to enhance interventions for unhealthy alcohol use
in primary care settings, which at present, are only mod-
estly effective. But even if the reasons for the improve-
ments in drinking and behavior change constructs are
mostly unknown, primary care physicians should be
aware of the prognosis for patients with unhealthy alco-
hol use, to recognize incremental steps towards change
and to support their patient's efforts.
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